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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool pluce in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful reeion sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots nnd resi-

dence sites sold at private snle only.

The Hueeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skill.

Ovr the Youahtossee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv way of Doe River O.orge, Roan

Mountain, Cranlierry, Linville, Grand-

father Monntain, Wowing Rock and
Lenoir,

WeMeni Carolina Stage
Co :ch Company.

Daily stngc between Cranberry and

Lenoir.

Schedule.
OOINO RAKT. tltOINII WR1CT.

Lv. :00 p. di Crnnlierrv. Ar. 11:30 a. m.
Ar. 5:0(1 p m Linville, Lv. h.iio m.
I.v. 7:S0 a. ra Linville. Ar 7:00 p m
Ar. 1:00 p. m 111 mini: R'k, l.v. '.'.00 p. m.
Lv 2:00 p. m. DIowlnR R'k Ar. 1:00 p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. ra Iennlr, I.v. 7 uo a. m.

Bastern time.
tRc.id iipwaitJ,

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the (!raiillalher Moun-ai- n

and the lieautifnl scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ot Western North

Carolina, furnishes un attractive setting

for an interesting stoiy.
The selection will lie made by a com

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

story must not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 png, .

Detailed information mnv Ik-- obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

MENS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' CI.OTHINU,

STAR" SHIRT WAISTS.

"STAR" SHIRTS, PERFECT FITTING.

FALL OVERCOATS.

AT

E. B. Barnum & CTo.V.

THB OKNT8' CLOTHIERS AND FIT- -

NI8HKKS,

8 Court Square.
REAL ESTATE.

WaLTII B. GWVH, W. W. WEST

GWYN & WEST,
fBaceesaors tn Walter B.rtv, yn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8NFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at H

Per Cent.
Notary Pubtli. Corotnist'ner of needs.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICII outtieaat court Hqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers.

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans m. urely placed at 8 pr cent.

OfHces:

2 & 38 Patton ivn Srcund floor
febgdlv

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE BROKERS

Cltt and suburban real eatate bought and
sold on commiMlon. Houses rented. Partita
having house to rent will do well to call on
mm. Fire Insurance. We represent the old
and reliable Henna vlvatila Co.. and the Sim
Mutual, of New Orleans. Mineral and tiniT
ber lands We m ike a specialty of buying
and selling large mineral ana timuer tracts.
and can snow yon a long list 01 tnem.

JENKS & JENKS,
28 PATTON AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

M38dtf

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RBOKBRAOS BUSINESS.

Loans secura placed at S per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SS Patton Arcane.

Neat Y M C A baild'g. FO BoiSS.
aoTt dsn

OK ANYONE

WHO HOBS YOUR BUYING 7

If no, wild them around to

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main aud College Sta.,

YOUR- -

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES.

Provisions, Feed, Grain,

Etc, and rest assured you

shall be protected in quality
and prices.

Economy in the aoal of wealth; bat dob't
puih kitchen economy too far. You can't
ni'Y GROCBRIBS CHBAPER than we can

U them. Kitchen MippHrt that are second
cIum in qualitT are not worth a tonrth clata
tigure. Yoa begin to nacriftcr much that
there ia in life to value and enjoy wbea you
begin to be Indifferent about what yon cat.
We have room In our atore (or nothing bat
the finest brands of everything and yon can
trust na to select for yon as c are fally a
though yon chose everything in person.

Reepfctfnlly,

Powell .& Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cer.
"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."
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The Beat (v cent Clear
rhe Bent r Cent Cigar
rtae Best 7 Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR 8ALB AT

The Battterv Park Hotel. W. E. Pelham
Swminnnoa Hotel. W. O. Mailer, Ravsor &
Smith. G A. Sorrels. Hamilton ft Feather
aton, W. G. Perry. J. H. Loughran, John
O'lionnell ft Co.. Wm. Kroner. Worthai
Co., European Hotel. Ily21-S- i

UK'S m HOUSE.

PIANOSt

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARYARD

ORGANS
WILCOX ft WHITB, FARRAND ft VOTBY

KIMBALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC

jpsnsaf S,.

0' "i ....Jb
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST i PRICE?
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS ABO,

1 can refer to hiindp ds 0 patrons, the best
men in Westiru NurtU Carolina. Call on or
addi-cr- .

C. FALK.
39 N. Alain Street, '

ASHEVILLE, N. C
OR

Mpartaiiburg, H. C.

THIS SPAGE

IS RESERVED

--FOR THB

ANNOUNCEMENT

GRAND OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- AT-

41 PATTON AVE.

HAVB YOU SBBN OUR STOCK f'F PINE
CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND

CHILDREN?

Tt ! an attractive collection from sim prom
inent manufacturers, ranging up to $33. 00

suit, and (except In price) almost the equal
of tailor's fins week.

A VUKY

HANDSOME LOT OP PINE
DRESS GOODS RBAl'HRD US SEPT. 23rd

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADlfiS' AND MISSES WRAPS.

ONB OR TWO LOTS OP I'RKSS GOODS.

8EVERAL LOTS OF BOYS' SUITS.

AND MENS' DERBY HATS.

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, OUT 600DS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

79 PATTON AVE.

it nr.it iiinnnr m
DUN MflHUIIC,

37 8. Main Street.

The Bon Marche is now receiving lt hand

somely selei'ted sto- k of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex-

treme noTdties of one .suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for Mich

material.

The stock of fancy goods is larger and bet

ter selected than usual. Sole agents for (itn- -

temeri and Foster kid glores.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and childrens' caps

McCall.s Bazaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

ii
BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Haiti Street.

B. C.CHAMBBR8, F. M. WAVER,
President sec. at Tress.

F. O. MILLER, H. A. MII.LBR
Gen. Snpt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS T OFFICE,

No. is Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBR8 St WBAVBR'ft LIV- -
BRY OPPICB, WILLOW 8T.

PllOMl'T DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited.
TELEPHONE UO. P. 0. BOX 112.

IS STRONGER THAN EVER.

THB FARMERS' ALLIANCE IH

MOT GOING TO PIECE.

lute Lectarer J, . Bell Hakes a
trona Hpecch In the Court

Hoioe-Wo- ald Have no I'ne for
the Alliance If II aid not go Into
Politics.
State Lecturer Bell's speech in the

court house was worth a more extruded
notice than the crowded condition of

The Citizen's columns would allow

yesterday.
Mr. Bell began bv saying that some

persons might claim that thestnallcrowd
present was an indication thnt the alli-

ance was going to pieces. If any such
ideas were entertained thev were ground-
less. The allinnct was stronger today
than it had ever before been in its his-

tory. It had a great work to do, and
so long as it continued to do that Jwork
it would never die.

Some people seemed to be afraid that
the alliance would go into politics. 1

will have very little use for it, said Mr.
Bell, if it does not go into politics. Some
one whispered to me not long since, said
the speaker, and wanted to know if there
nas not danger of the alliance hurting
the democratic party. He whs not the
least bit afraid of any such thing bapiien-ing- .

The principles of the democratic
party claimed to lie founded on truth
and justice, and it claimed to be
a party of the people, lor the people
and by the people. II so, it could not be
hurt. Some party bosses might have to
stand aside, because the alliance was go-
ing right that wny. The democratic
party had, in its last state platform,
adopted every demand of the alliance,
and he for one, believed it to lie honest
in so doing.

The allinnce was going into politics.
It was going to eduoc.-it- the lurmers.
It war going to teach them what they
owed the government and what thegov- -

ernment owed .thtm. It was going to
teach the farmer that his calling was the
highest and noblest upon the face of the
earth, and that instead ot a makeshift it
was the grandest profession known to
men.

The allinnce bad certainly done a great
work when it let the farmers of the coun-
try know just what their products were
worth in the mnrkets of the world, so
that they could dispose ot t heir crops in
telligently alter they had raised them
The alliance had made known to the
farmer what his wheat was worth this
year, and had recommended that he re-

fuse to sell any of it until the price paid
for it should equal its real value.

The legislation ol the past twenty-fiv- e

years, said Mr. Bell, has been in the in-

terest ol the rich and against the poor.
The alliance would educate the farmer
so that he would know what the gov
ernment ought to do for him, and this
education would give'him manhood and
independence enough to demand his
rights when once thoroughly understood
The farmer did not want special privi-
leges, but he did want a fair and equal
chance with every other man, without
having legislative drawbacks and
weichts out uuon him.

Mr. Bell is a plain, hard-fiste- d farmer,
but speaks with remarkable fluency and
force, and there arc lew if any sieakers
in the state who can equal him on the
stump.

He will canvas every countv in the
state between this and the next presi
dentiul election.

"NOT GVIXTV."

Recorder Miller's) necllon In the
Mission Honpltal Matter.

The case of . P. Mclntire, foreman of
the work on the Mission hospital build.

ing, who was arrested several weeks ago
for violating a citv ordinance, came up
before Recorder Miller yesterday after
noon ut 6 o clock.

Mr. Mclntire, readers of Tub Citizen
will remember, was arrested for working
on a building for which a permit had not
been obtained trom the mayor and board
of aldermen. The ordinance covering
the case was passed just a short while
before the arrest of Mr. Mclntire, and
provided ahneol $50 for nny person who
should work in any capacity on anv
building for the erection of which a per
mit had been refused.

The hospital people were represented
bv tieorge A. bhulord, ol Jones & aim
ford.and R. Mcllrayerand I. G. Merrimon
represented the property owners in the
vicinity of the hospital.

the case was not argued at length.
Judge Shuford took took the position
that tue ordinance under which Mr. Mc
lntire was arrested was null and void.
The aldermen had bo right to pass it
Such ordinance violated the rights of the
citizen to use his own property as he sees
tit, provided be does not allow it to be-

come a nuisance. Judge Shuford quoted
several decisions bearing on thequestion.

Lot. Mcurayer tollowed in a short ar
gument, saying that the board of alder-
men is to a city what the legislature is
to a state. There is but one limit to the
legislature, and that is the constitution.
The aldermen have a right to pass all
laws lor the public good, no difference
what the enect may be upon private in
dividuals. The hospital authorities had
asked a permit; it had been refused; they
kept on ut work, until tbeordinance was
passed to meet the case. The city laws
give the board of aldermen the right to
"establish and regulate" hospitals, and
they certainly had the power to pass or-

dinances which would provide a penalty
for a transgression of the law. -

The recorder then gave his decision
that Mclntire was not guilty. His rea
son for this decision was that bethought
the aldermen had control only over the
erection of wooden buildings in sections
of the city where they might increase the
daneer from tare.

Messrs. McBfayer aid merrimon gave
notice ot appeal,

Ml'HTIN Ik ROBERTSON .

Wholesale Ocalera In Gralu, Ba
con and Provision.

In Thr Citizen's advertising columns

today will be found an advertisement
of the above firm. Every busiaest man
in Buncombe, and every dealer in grain.
and provisions in Asheville should aote
it carefully. These gentlemen are in
touch with the great markets of the Uni-

ted States on the articles in which they
propose to deal, and always know the
best price obtainable, and can therefore
Mil as cheaply as the goods wanted can
be bought on the day you may want
them, anywhere in the country. And
you can rely upon what they tell you,
They know what an article is worth,
and will state the facts about it. Their
store ts at the old depot, and is always
in reach by telephone in the city.

FIFTY HOl'KES WKECKKD.

Two Hundred Pound of Dviia- -

ulte Explode.
Butte, Mont., Octobers. At 7 o'clock

last evening fire started intheshaft house
of the Butte copper mine. This was
followed by a terrific explosion ol two
hundred pounds of dynamite. Fifty
nouses were torn to atoms and many
people injured.

THEY ROBBLD THE BANK

A TRKAHl'RER'tt AND A88I8T- -

ANT TKEAHl'REK'H HAVL.

They Had Taken About Half a A

Million When Brought Up With
a Round Turn and Locied In
Jail.
Kingston, N. Y., October V,. The I'l- -

ster county savings institution has clos-

ed its doors and is in charge of Bank
Superintendent Chus. M. Preston. Hi- -

pert examiners have found already that
the sum of $4li3,(HK) tins bcecn stolen
by Treusurer Ostrander and Matthew T.
Trumpbour, assistant treasurer. They
were both locked up today.

AT HIM;ilAH.

lome New Noten From the
Town Over the River. no

Hazkl, Oct. 3. Special. Uingliara
school opened last Thursday with at first
roil cull seveni liovs present from O.

all parts of the United States, and they
have not all arrived as ret. Bach train
brings some new comer, either nn "old
boy" or a "rat," the one returning to
greet his old friends or the other to form
them. The Lime Star slate furnishes
fifteen or tweutv anil (icorgia thirteen or
fourteen. Snuth Carolina, Teiineseee,
Alabama, Arkans is, Flotilla, Missouri,
Mississippi are also represented. to

The laeultv consists nl the Itillowing
gentlemen :

Mai. Robert Binghnm, A. M., superin
tendent, Bingham school, l uiversitv of
North Carolina

Capt. R. T. liriniiuii, University of Vir
ginia.

Cnut. S. R McKt-e- , A H Mill
Aeadeinr, S. C, v Ismi College.

Capt. Haywood Parker, N. II., Bing
ham school, University of North Caro-
lina.

Capt. L. P. McGccliee, A. H., Universi
tv of North Carolina.

Cant. A. .Mclver, jr., A. B., Binghntn
school, Univer-it- y of Nort Ii Carolina.

Lieut, ohn Little, U S. A., Webb
school. United States military academy
at West Point, professor of military sci-

ence and tactics.
M. C. Millender, M. I).. Bingham

school, University of North Carolina,
University ol Virginia, .New ork poly I.
clinic nost graduate school surgeon.

All ol these genllciiieu ure graduates ot
hrst-rat- e colleges

The appointment ol the officers will
take place in a week or ten days. The
following officers will serve until the
new ones are made.

Lieut. Will A. Downes, Crocket, Texas
Lieut. E. Bates Block, Atlanta, da. 1

Lieut. C. DeWitt Pinson, Atlanta, On.
Lieut. J. Porter Langston, Atlanta, Oa
Scrgt. Major Worth McAlistcr, Ash-

boro, N. C.
Sergt. George W. Parrott, Atlanta, (la
Sergt. Wm. P. McBee. Greenville, S. C
Sergt. Will Betbell, Memphis, Tcnn.
Sergt. Wallace N. Shaw, Houston, Tex.
Sergt. I. b. larratt, Mariatma, Ark
Sergt. B. M. Davidson, Charlotte, N.C.
These officers served last year, and only

two of this list had the pleasure of
in the prize company: Sergents Shaw
and lurratt. Company A. being the
successltil contestant.

NOTKS.

The mess hall is kept to perfection this
year; the lood is well prepared; every
thing neat and clean.

It seems quite strange to see visitors
in "barracks." Last year we were in

the heart of the country nnd could see no
one at all, but now that we are only a
short distance from the hcnutiliil city o
Asheville we will be pleased to have visi
tors call.

More "Rats' than ever! liev are
here hythe wholesale, and arriving every
day. Let them come ; we love to guy
them.

One Rat is high strung. I say one
I should say two or tlnee, but otic par
ticularly ; he has his room carttcted and
has a bureau "out ot sight.

We can't help but congeal uli'te Major
Bingham on his water s stein, it is
quite different from last year, where we
hud to draw it from a well about fifty
feet deep.

The outlook lor a' Glee Club tins year
is good. I learn there are several imisi
cinns in school.

The Y. M. C. A. is not organized yet
but soon will lie.

"Spider" Merrill, from kev West, ar
rived Friday.

SCHOOL YELL.

Zll' !

laka! Boom -

Rah!! "I'oxie,

NORTH CAROLINA SEWS.

E. L. Hawkes and J. II, Harnyard,
are at Wilmington making arrangements
to assume ownership and place electric
street cars there.

A postal card from Cooper's, Bun-

combe county, informs the Statesville
Landmark that Jim Rea, colored, known
as "Ginnie Jim," died there on the 25ih,
ult., aged 105 years. He was living
with his seventh wife at the time of his
death.

A remarkable occurrence took place
in the court room at Scotland Neck the
other day A colored girl who was pros-ccutii-ir

her betraver agreed to murrv him
and the ceremony was performed almost
exactly where the prisoner hud stood to
receive his death sentence.

In hats and caps for men, boys and
children, we show a siierb collection,
ranging from 15c. to $. H. Redwood
&Co.

This weather remind s one of the neces-

sity of a fall overcoat. At E. B. Barnum
& Co.'s you can be sure to find what you
want.

Rogers, Pcet & Co.'s, Strouse's and
other A 1 makes of fine clothing. H.
Redwood & Co.

Grand value in underwear and hosiery,
wool and leather gloves, handkerchiefs,
boulevard skirts, shawls, etc. H. Red-

wood & Co.

AT THE BOILING POINT.

RONG IN A FERMENT OP EX-
CITEMENT.

A Frenchman Innulla the Memory
or Victor Emmanuel and He and E

HlsConirsdesare Put to a Lively
Oalt all Over the Eternal Cllv.
Romr, Oct. 3. Among the French pil

grims to the Pope who visited Victor
Emmanuel's tomb yesterday one spat in

the book where all visitors are expected
to inscribe their names, and wrote:
'Vive le Pope. Mort au Roi Humbert.

bus Victor Emmanuel,"
An Italian gentleman noticed the in

scription and enraged at the insult to
lie dead struck the writer in the face

and insisted that the guardsexpel him.
inner pilgrims tried to rescue their

companion from the guards and in so
doing caused a great popular disturb
ance mat soread throughout Home and
has made a greut sensation.

Crowds were attracted to the soot bv
the disorder and, upon hearing of its
ause, attacked the pilgrims with knives

and stones, filling the air with impreca
tions oi ijentn 10 pilgrims, etc. The
guards had the utmost difficulty in pro
caine tlie pilgrims Irom the Italians

who chased them all over the city, the
disturbance subsiding only at nightfall.

I oday the city is tranquil again and
further outbreak is expected.

FROM NEHRAHKA BV WAGON.

A. Rimer and Famllv Arrive
Here After a Look Journey.

D. ft. Ritner and family, consisting of
Mrs. Ritner and three children, of Ne

braska, arrived in the city yesterday,
Mrs. Ritner todny told The Citizen an

ntcresting story of their trip. Thev left
Nebraska about the 15th of July in a
wagon, Bimplicd with regular camping
until. They went to IvansasCity, where
hey remained a week, going from there

St. Loins by bout. There thevtook
o the wagon again, traveling through

Kentucky, Illinois and Teanessee, and
visiting the Mammoth cave en route
The trip throughout wnsa very pleasant
one.

Mr. Ritner is a farmer and is prospect- -

ug with a view of locating. He is de
lighted with Buncombe, and says in his

pinion this is so near Paradise that he
will not go farther. It is very probable
that he will locate near Asheville,

Mtocls uuotatlons,
Nkw Viihk, Oct. 3 Krle 30 Vi: Lskr Short

llftS: Chicago and North western 124;
Mont una western onvfe; Kicnmonu and

West 1'oint Terminal 13: Western tnion
H3.

Baltimore Prlcea.
IIai.tiuohk. Oet. 3 -- Floor, firm and

unchaiiKt-il- ; wi stern super $3.40ftS3,K5; cx--
ja.aiiM family, t.8O04.6S. Wheat

easy: No. i: red, snot and month 1034
10:114: soutm-rn- strong: runs 100(4)107;

'tiKberrv loofcciou. Corn, southern, firm;
white, 6'J; yillow. 70i!i7a.

Cotton supply.
New YnuK. Oct. 3. The total visible nuo- -

nlv of cotton for the world is 2.U39.34B
)les, of which l,Rt,74H hales are Ameri
can, against l,457,oH and ttK4,B58 bales
respectively last year Keeeiuts at nil In-

tenor towns, lfll,M2 bales; receipts from
plantations, 200,001. Crop in sight, 91 o,

1 7 tmics.

New York Market.
Nkw York, (let. 8 Stocks, actire and

fttmng Money, easy at 6. bxchanKe, long,
.7:W. short. 4.H3W; state bonds, neglected;

government bonds dull but steady Cotton
quiet. al s o4D Hales; uplands, hhc: or- -

leans, u luturea opened weak and
closed quiet; Octotier, 8.34; Noyember, 8.60;

H.07; January, H.4; February
: Mnren h.hi. flour auiet ana n

Wheat-acti- ve and easy. Corn quiet nnd
stro ft. Pork active and steady at Slo 75
rallies. Lard quiet and steady at 7.10.

turn-- ' uriK-ntin- auii ana stcaayatav
ftt;iMe Kosin quiet and steady at si.aoUj
1 40. freiifttt! nrm. demand good.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

HOME,

Hon. Harvev Watterson, father of the
editor ot the Courier-journa- l, died Thur-
dav.

The Lclnud Stanford, jr., University at
Palo Alto, Cal., has been opened with
imposing ceremonies.

M. V. Onnnon, of Omaha, succeeds
John Fitzj;eralil as President of the Irish
National League ol America.

Nancy Hanks lowered her record of
2.0'JU at Richmond, Ind., on Wednes
day, by trottins n mile without a skip
or break in 2. Oil tint.

It is said Secretary Noble has refused
to make the removals recommended by
Pension Commissioner Rautu, and that
the latter will teadcr bis resignation.

Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Tierson, formerly
ol llelhanv Presbyterian church, Phila
delphia, will fill the pulpit of the famous
London preacher, Spurgeon, during the
latter s convalescence.

Men mat Jump
at conclusions, are generally "off their
base." Because there are numberless
patent medicines of questionable value.
it doesn't follow that all are worthless,
Don't class Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy
with the usual run of such remedies. It
is wnv above and bevand them. It
doing what others fail to do. It is cur- -

ing the worst cases of chronic nasal ca
tarrh. II you doubt it, try it. If you
make a thorough trial, you 11 be cured.
$500 forfeit for un incurable case. This
offer, by World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. At all drug
gists; 50 cents.

A grand stock of dress goods, from
good-lookin- g thing at 4 cents up to very
expensive V tench la ones, velvets, silks.
colored and black passementerie, fine jet
passementerie, etc. tl. Redwood & Co

I.Ike a Tidal Wave.
Asheville knows a good thing when she

sees it. People are coming with a rush
to Prof. Scuger at the Grand Central
hotel lor copies of the new home Doctor
book, the "Encyclopedia of Health and
Home." Its simple home remedies stop
sicKness, suffering and premature dying
long before vou can get a doctor to
diagnose and dose you. Better investi
gate it at once. Only one week longer.

Unusual value in comfortables, and
great burgmds in fine blankets. Por-
tiers lace curtains, sheetings, damasks,
towels, hapkius, table coven and lam
brequins, Smyrna and Byzantine ruin,
art squnrcs, real Turkish and Japanese
rugs, etc, ti. Kcawood at io.

In suits and overcoats for men, boys
and children we show the best of values
in all grades, while several numbers
great bargains. Our upper upper grades
are almost as good as tailor's work,
costing twice the price. H. Redwood &
Co.

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If von want a bos of mnA Im

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy is the
lace to get them. We do not retail cigars,at sell 1 hem by the boi only. A cigar thatj"" unuaiij uy ten cents tor, 1 can sell you

the same clear, fiftv im a hnv t un m,.,
The best five cent cigar at 3 cents by the
box. It will pay yon to call and examine
Uem. QItANT'8 PHARMACY.

Buncombe Saraparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa- -

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
irifies the blood, giving it re

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative,it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

lace of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

RAST'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

Ill CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

A CHANCE FOR A MECHANIC TO GET
A HOM R

I will sell a lot 40x50 .'eet. and hIM l
two room home on ante for $500, if any
rron will furnish $100, and will give 1, 3.

on balanee. Lots in good neigh-
borhood, elose to street ears.

Will sell nice lots 50x150 feet 214 miles ofcourt house, for $50 V, cash, balance in 12
munens. au ano sec me.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
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